Dear Members,

"If you want to go FAST, go ALONE
If you want to go FAR, go with OTHERS."

Our Branch with an endeavor to get every member from Ahmedabad Branch of WIRC of ICAI get connected with each other, we would be coming out with "MEMBERS' DIRECTORY 2020" shortly!

In this process of getting accurate compilation of Members information for printing, we Urgently request all our Members to update their information on our Ahmedabad Branch website at the earliest. We are scheduled to take up the process of printing on from 20th October, 2020 and hence requesting each Member to urgently update / edit their information latest by 19th October, 2020.

The process to update/edit is as communicated earlier, we once again urgently request all to follow the following step by step process for update / edit to your information:

1st : Visit our Branch Website http://www.icaiahmedabad.com/

2nd : Go to Members Section and click on Register for Branch Member’s Directory or click this link http://www.icaiahmedabad.com/member-directory-data-form.php

3rd : In case of New Member (Registering the details on Ahmedabad branch website for the first time) update on the New Members Online Member’s Data Form

4th : In case of Existing Member update / edit on the Edit the Existing Member's Data For any change

5th : If you are a New Member, by this link your information will get register at our Branch, do fill up all the information as listed in the form, you have option to add your photo to this information also.

6th : If you are Existing Member already registered, to edit / update your information, you need to submit your membership number and registered mobile number. On its submission you will receive OTP on your mobile and you need to use this OTP to access your information for edit or update. In case if you have changed the registered number or unable to receive OTP, requested to contact us on Branch Email id : ahmedabad@icai.org for assistance.

We strive for connectivity with all the members.. to achieve Professional Fellowship!

With Regards,

CA. Fenil Shah, Chairman, Ahmedabad Branch of WIRC of ICAI
CA. Bishan Shah, Secretary, Ahmedabad Branch of WIRC of ICAI